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TIIE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

Sor.rim. Girss SoAr. .-At a ricent meeting in Berlin of the Association for Promoting Indus-
trial Arts in Prn.sia. IL. Vichgraf reported the results of a trial that had heen made with the
silicate of soda (solublP glass) as a stb.titute for soap in washing clothes at the prison of Span-
dau. At this place 5,901 articles of clothing are washed every week. The cu.4 of soaling
these with soapanounted Io about $5 94, but with the silicate only $1 76. The linen is first
steeped for twenty-four bours in a mixture of one pound of the silicate of soda tu ten gallons of
v.ater, slen it is waslied with conmrion soap suds rinsed in cleau water and dried. The steeping
of linen clothes in an aikaline or soap solution prior to washing in the t-ual manner affords
timae for the grease and dirt in theum to unite with the alkali or soap, they therefore rcquire bu.
little rubbing and labor afterw-ards. Clothe's treated in ths manner invol -e le-.s Jabor iii wash
ing than ly thie old miethod, without steeping. A great number of persons in our cou -try pur-
sue this systen still it is not a universal practice.

lrrrEnu-Mr r.r Cr:.r - C. IR. D., in the Ohio Cultira'or, recommend.; to place Buitr-
nilk when faken from the churn over a slow lire until il scald1s Rtemîîove' il from tii tir' and

let it set ile ; pour oir the wlhey and the renainder wvill i nearly eqial to huttor for mîîixing pur-
poses. For winter use put it away in a cask or jar, with now and then a landful of aIt, as you
add more milk.

AImLs CrSTARD.-Take half a dozen very tart apples and remove the skin and cores. Cook
them unîtil they begin to be soft, in half a teacup ot' water. Then put theu in a puiddinxg-dsh
and sugar them. Then beat eiglt eggs with four i-poonfuls of ugar, mix it with threce pints of
nilk ; pour it over the apples and bake for half an hour.

VAî.uanîuuE LINIMENT. - As for lin ments, the best 1 know of for horses or human beings, for
sprains, >wellings, slight, consequent on blows, &c.,) in horses, and sore throats and rheuma-
fism in horse-iasters, is as follows: - Equ il parts of hartshorn, (aqua ammonia,) oil origanuin,
olive oil, gum camphor, laudanum and spirits tuîrpt-ntine-all of be.st quality-to which add
thrce parts good soft.soap. I have used this for several years.-Cor. Country Cent.

CURE FOR TOOTU AcUE.-If the tooth he hollow, get a small bit of lint'or linen, and put a
little flour of sulphur mto it, soak it in the lint, which wet with spirits of turpentine ; put it
into the hollow tooth ; il gives instant relief.

R.REMEDY FOR RIErMT[SM.-Get a small quantity of mustard, well mixel with vin-gar, spread
it ou at linen cloth. and cover the mustard plaster with another piece of linen ; tew it neatly
round, and apply it to the part afected, and leave it on tilt it begins to blister.

PLNraTS T·T MAtY BE RAISED x tIoT-iBED.-The time is near at hand when hot-beds should be
buîilt, some having already commenced. for tle raising cf the varlous saladls. North of New
Yo k the first of March is quite early enough, with proper care, to raise the various kiids of
plant- requirel for the kitchen garden. Of these may be noftd cauliflower, brocoli, cabbage,
tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, cgg-plants, and okra. (those that like it.) A ihree-light framne vill
lold enougi for a smatl family- one liglt of cabbage another of brocoli, eauliflow r and toma-
tocs ; the other, thleremaining sorts required. Those who require extra early nd strong toma-
toes, will find il best to have a frame later in the eason built up for transplanting the tomaoes
into. This encourages tibrous roots and fine stocky growth, which is increased according to the
nuimber of limes tranîsplantel. Left till ail danger of frost is over, before planting in the open
gronnd. they searcely receive a cbeek, and commence early to mature fi 'it. Always g'ive the
tcmato crop sandy soil if attainable. A few seeds of the varions kinds of the cucuminber family,
may also be sown in a bot bed, (best if in pots,) wbicb are to be planted out aflter wmaxm weath-
er, and which will come into bearg a few weeks ahead of thîose sown ini the open gronud.
The end of A pril a sinall sowing of elery will be iu season for flr.4 crop. Never, lowever,
sow the main crop e rly, aa they are far more likely 1.o run up to seed or " pipe.''

SM.. POX AND VACCuNATíox.-Hall's Journal of Ilealth lias the following : -" From extend-
ed and close observation, the following generaldeductions seem lo be warranted :-Fir-3t, Infan-
tile vaccination is an almost perfect safeguard until bhe fourteenth year. Second, At the b-
ginning of fourteen the system gradually loses its oapability of resistance, until about twelnty-
one, w'len many per.ons become liable to small pox as if they had not been vaccinated. Third,
This liability reniains in full force until about forty.two, when the susceptibility b'gins to de-
cline. and contiunes for 'even years to grov less and less, becoming extinct at about tifty-a
period of life wheu the general revolution of the body begins to take place, during which the
systein yields to decay, or takes a new lease of lite for two or three termis of seven years each.
Fourth. The grand practical use to be made of these statements is ! Let every youth be re-
vaccinated on entering fourteen ; let several attempts be made, so as to be certain of safety.
As the malady is more likely to prevail in large cities during lie winte-r. special attentic.ia iii-
vited t the subject at this tine."

VAm'miBE DuscovERY. -About thrce miles from Clear Lake, Napa co., California, and near
he borax lakes, is a suilphur banik from twenty to thirty acres in extent, anld supposed to »e

thirty feet thick, sufficiently pure for the use of the mint at San Francisco. The sulphur s2ems
to 1-e constantly forming from a dam, steam rising 0 or the whole surface continu 1ly.
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